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the exception of beaut slightly dazed, ehe 
escaped unhurt. *

Seaman’s house was struck on the out
side, but not materially damaged.

A heavy downpour of rain continued 
during the electrical display, and 
hail fell. The streets of the city 
literally flooded for a time, the catch 

’’basins Being unable to carry off the 
ter. Numerous telephones about town 
were burned out and one of the city trans
formers on Botsford street was put out of 
business.

New Brunswick dentists met in annual 
session here today. About twenty-five 
members of the society were present, 
among them being Drs. F. A. Godsoe, J. 
M. Magee, A. F. McAvenny. J. H. Bar
ton, F. C. Bonnell, J. G. Leonard, St. 
John.

Officers were elected as follows: Dr. F. 
A. Taylor, Moncton, president ; Dr. Daley, 
Sussex, vice-president; Dr. Godsoe, St. 
John, secretary.

Dr. J. M. Magee read a paper on the 
Early History of Dentistry in New' Bruns
wick. Dr. Somers and Dr. Magee gave 
clinics. The meeting of the society next 
year will be held in St. John.

The city council tonight decided to call 
for tenders for water main extensions 
at an estimated cost of about $50,000.

The park question was again considered, 
and it was decided to purchase Bore park 
and the Spurr property provided the citi
zens subscribe $3,000 to the former and 
$2,200 to the latter. The Bore Park, 
ditions are already complied with.

The city has fixed July 25 for taking a 
plebiscite on the proposed grant of $10,000 
to a maritime exhibition.

Moncton, July 10—(Special)"—Among 
the victims of yesterday’s electrical storm 

to live at in this section was the thirteen year old 
daughter of Jacob Trites, 1. C. R. section 
man, at Painsec.

Trites’ daughter was standing in the 
door of her father's house when struck 
and instantly killed.

The comer of the house was wrecked, 
but none of the other occupants were in
jured beyond a slight shock.

The child’s death was undoubtedly due 
to standing in a draught in the doorway.

A report comes from Cocagne that a 
man was killed at that place during the 
storm, but it cannot be verified.

Charles Lloyd, a former well known I.
C. R. employe, died this morning at hie 
home, McLaughlin Road, after a lengthy 
illness. He was aged 55 yeans. The de
ceased suffered a paralytic stroke a few 
months ago, and never recovered.

The marriage took place at twelve 
o’clock today of Miss Minnie J. McKen
zie, daughter of the late Norman McKen
zie, to Bert Falkins^ the former well 
known I. C. R*. fireman, now engineer on 
the C. P. R. at Calgary. Mr. and Mrs. 
r»lkins leave this afternoon for their fu
ture home in Calgary.

Moncton, N. B. July 10—Word was 
brought to the efty today that a man 
named Cormier was struck and killed by 

attracted lightning at Cocagne during the electrical 
storm at that place yesterday. No par
ticulars of the accident have been obtain
ed. -It is said Cormier belongs on Cocagne 
river.

Three young men, W. Cormier, J. Wier 
and J. Donnelly were arraigned in the 
police court today on a charge of being 
concerned in the robbery of one William 
Andrews. On June 24 last James Flavin . 
was arrested for stealing Andrew’s purse.
He was afterwards convicted and 
fenced by Judge Forbes to five years in 
the penitentiary.

Andrews alleged others were concerned 
in beating and robbing him, and Chief 
Rideout has since been quietly working on 
the case, resulting in the arrest of the 
three young men.

Andrews, in his evidence today, stated 
that in the purse stolen there was a $5 

a serious gold piece, and Chief Rideout discovered 
a barroom where one of the men under 
arrest is said to have presented such a 
coin. The parties were all drinking to
gether. The examination will be continued 
tomorrow.
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FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES
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were 3 Æ4kAS >
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X There are 265,000 people 
in Canada todffy, who really 
KNOW' “Ffijlt-a-tives” to 
beasylendiiremedy.

Egrr <zg'<j\‘Fruit-lf-tives” were an unsolved 
in rhe blain owpne of Canada’s leading

/NVÀNEWCASTLE, [ where he went as a delegate to the Fores- Holmes vs. Holmes and McKinnon vs. 
I ters’ convention. McKinnon.

.Newcastle, July 9—Early this morning j Miss Alma Armstrong, matron of the 
the death occurred of Mrs. Francis Rock- ! Adams Nervine, Jamaica Plains, and her 
1er, in the 76th year of her age. Her , sister, Miss Annie Armstrong, are spend- 
family were all around her bedside at ; inK their vacation with their mother at 
the hour of death. She leaves a husband Perth.
and five daughters. The latter are Mrs. Mrs. Frank Saddler will leave on Mon- 
M. Allison, Hurricane Isle; Mrs. F. L. to attend the Beulah Camp meetings.
Belknapp, Methuen (Mas®.); Mis. C. G. Trank Tibbits, of Milwaukee, brother of 
De.Uili, Moncton, and the Misses Minnie Sheriff Tibbits, arrived Saturday. He, in 
and Addie at home. company with his brother and Thomas

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Rell and BedeU- are to go on a fishing trip up the 
family of Amherst (N. S.), are visiting Tobi<Iue- Mr- Tibbits will later on be 
Mr. Bell’s parents, Mr. add Mrs. W. H -,0,nec* by Mrs. Tibbits, and his daughter 
Bell. ... Maud. They intend to spend the re

mainder of the summer m Andover.

\ V

[cThe Robert Hanson farm and mill prop
erty at -Nanhwaak, mortgaged to J. Wil
lard Smith, was sold und*r order of foie- 
ehwnre here this morning. It was bid in 
by City tflerk McCready for $2,500.

Hr. L. W. Bailey, Miss Laureetine Bail
ey and J. W. Bailey of Boston and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gabriel Deveber of Gage town, 
leave this evening for Quebec and sail 
Friday on a three months' trip to Europe.

Judge Gregory and his eon, Col. Frank 
B. Gregory, sail for the old country by 
the Empress of Ireland September 6th.

Fredericton, N. B., July 10—Sy Ives ton 
McKinnon, of Wood Point, Westmorland 
county, and his wife, Gertrude McKin
non, were released of matrimonial ties and 

R* t«1x, at • a. /~i $ t fi troubles by Judge Gregory in the divorce
vî y frrLleut’ ,C°*; J- s- case this afternoon. The husband brought

Chipman and Mrs. Chipman held a re- suit against his wife some time ago for
eeption on Monday evening from 8.30 to divorce on the ground of infidelity, and
11 O clock for their friends to meet their named David Snowden, John Carroll, 
son Arthur and his bnde (nee Miss Wain- Owen Campbell and Charles Snowdon as 
wnght, of Montreal.) co-respondents. The evidence showed

The grocery business conducted by the that the couple were married at St. John 
’ -M Ganong has been closed. Feb. 15, 1903, by Rev. G. M. Campbell. 

Miss Zilpha Sullivan is the guest of McKinnon afterwards rient 
Mrs. F. A. Holmes, of Eastport. Wood Point, Westmorland county, where

Mrs. George J. Clarke and her daugh- he built a borne. In the spring of 1905 he 
ters, Pauline and Doris, went by boat to returned from a coasting voyage to find 
St. John on Tuesday. his wife had left his board and bed, tak-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chipman went by ^8 the household effects and child with 
C. P. R. to St. John this morning where her. In June he received a letter from - 
they will be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. her, telling him to come and take the 
Hoyden Thomson. child, otherwise she would board it out at

Frank Murray, who has been in the em- his expense, 
ploy of F. E. Rose for a number of year», Commenting on the evidence, the judge 
will next week go to Clairsholme, Alberta, said ** clearly established that the de- 
where he has a lucrative position await- fendant had been guilty of misconduct 
ing him. with David Snowden and John Carroll,

Miss L. A. Wilson,Miss Ella and Emma b“t in tbe case of the other men the 
Veazey and Mies Eleanor DeWole will “ange was not proven. The evidence, he 

go to Deer Island this week where they fem4rked- waf o{ » most scandalous na- 
Will, for two weeks, be the guests of Cspt. ture’ aff. under the circumstances there 
and Mrs. Richardson. w,a* nPjhln* foT hun to do but grant the

Tonight D. D. G. M. .Archdeacon Newn- f'?™' n , „
ham, accompanied by Several members of l,Tk W^Gr“t?nt,“
Minam Lodge, No, 6, I. O. O. F„ install. 8°V,"ed the officers of*tbe Odd Fellows lodge S 7
at "McA^nm tram thls evening, having been on the

v i* , _t road since Monday.
Hon. Mr. Farrirwa. a passenger on the X,*? P, deffication of the train, and had charge of the shipment.

m ,,e e’ « T . . , _ The animals were immediately removed
Mrs. Mary McLeod a suiter of George from the cars and taken to the exhibition 

T. Baskm, has gone to St. John to spend grounds, where they will be quartered tin- 
a few weeks w,th relatives there. til the sale, which will likely take place

■ f1’,,' ^ i lp arland, eon of Pnn- in about a fortnight or so. They are a
cipal R. G. McfFarland, is home from fine looking lot of animals/ and 
Kingston R. M. C., spending his vacation much attention as they were being led 
with his parents here. through the streets. There are forty alto-

Miss L. A. Wilson, one of our popular gether, including French coach horses, 
teachers, is spending her vacation with Clydesdales and Percherons. There are 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hill Wilson,of two Clydesdale stallions, and the rest 
Kollingdam. mares, principally two and three years

St. Stephen, July 11—The Frontier old.
Steamboat Company has purchased the An important meeting of the council of 
steamer Otis from the Sea Coast Canning the Fredericton Board of Trade was' held 
Company, and will use it for freight traf- in the city council chambers this evening.

The matter of securing a right of way on 
the Odell property for a siding to the 
Aberdeen mill was discussed, and 
lntion was passed endorsing the action 
taken by the city council. It was stated 
that the mayor and city clerk had recent
ly interviewed Miss Odell, and she had 
promised to consult her sister and 
eider the ap; Jcation. -

Complaint was made of the shortage of 
freight cars, which has been 
drawback to mill owners and other ship
pers here. After some discussion on the 
matter, it was referred to the railway 
committee.

President Dibhlee said that he was in
formed that the accommodation train from 
Fredericton Junction, which connects with 
the Fredericton and Montreal trains, 
one hour and twenty-five minutes making 
the trip to the city today. He said that 
the delay was caused by the train hands 
being requested to distribute sleepers 
along the route. The railway committee 
was authorized to bring the matter to the 
notice of Superintendent Downie, with 
the object of having the grievance 
died. r

Several of the members expressed the 
opinion that the Intercolonial railway sta
tion here is quite inadequate, and ex

pressed the hope that the railways would 
erect a new station in the near future.

A proposal from W. 8. Fisher, that the 
board affiliate with the maritime board, 
was laid on the table, and the secretary 
was instructed to write for further infor
mation.

Bishop Casey arrived last evening from 
St. John and was driven to St. Mary’s, 
where he was the guest of Father John 
Ryan. This morning, accompanied by 
Father Ryan, his lordship drove to French 
Village, where he was to officiate at the 
ceremony of blessing of the new bell at 
St. Anne’s church.

The bell was donated by Miss Susan 
Goodine, a former resident of Central 
Kingsclear, and now residing in Malden 
(Mass.), and will take the place of 
presented to the old church by King 
Louis XIV. of France in the eighteenth 
century.
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Mrs. John Robinson, Jr., returned yes
terday from her visit to Ottawa.

Misses Mary and Edith Fleiger, of 
Chatham, are visiting their aunt, Mrs. 
Matthew Russell.

Miss Francies Sutherland, of Redbank. 
is visiting Miss Minnie Ingram.

Rev. Frederick T. Snell has gone to Car- 
leton county for a fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Vaughan, of Bos- 
, ton, Mr. and Mrs. George Stothfcrt, their 
daughter, Mrs. Anerso*, accompanied by 

■ Mr. Aneraon, and daughter, are visiting 
I Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Gremley.

Miss, Bertha Warnock of St. John, has 
for the last few days been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. John Williamson. Accompanied 
by Miss Olive R. Williamson, she will 
leave tomorrow night for Regina, where 
she will be married to Stafford William
son. Miss Williamson will remain the 
guest of her brother for three months.

; Thomas Jeffrey, Jr., has gone to Maasa- 
jehusetts on a short vacation. If his sister- 
! in-law, Miss Bessie Dick, who has been in 
I Boston hospital several weeks, is suffici- 
Jently improved, she will return with him. 
i Percy V. Pedolin left yesterday to take 
I the position of accountant in the Royal 
IBank of Canada at Ingersoll (Ont.)

Miss Mary Ford, of Fordham, and Dr.
| McManus, of Blacksville, were married in 
'New Y ork last week.
, t apt. F. G. White (S. A.), stationed 
j here for nine months, has been relieved. 
(He will rest a few days in St. John and 
jwill be temporarily succeeded here by 
fLieut. Smith, of Truro.

Newcastle, July 9—An opposition meet
ing was held here last, night. Aid. John 
Clark presided. Organizer W. W. Hub
bard urged organization and showed up 

; at great lengthy what he styled the iniqui
ties of the present

John T. McKane, the Nevada million
aire. took a pt-o minent part in the pro
ceedings.

H. A. Powell, of Moncton, who is the 
guest of Mr. McKane, dropped in acci
dentally and gave a vigorous speech. He 
Claimed that the Moncton Times, of which 
he is one of the owners, had offered to 
do the government printing at half the 

leost at which it was being done, 
j Much was said about the debt of the 
; province.

D. Morrison and John Mnrrissy, M. P.
! P.’s; John Ferguson, Thomas Russell, J.
D. Creaghan and others spoke. The fol
lowing officers were elected:

, President, Aid. John Clark; secretary, 
j Aid. 1\ . H. Belyea; assistant secretary,
- J. S. McDonald; treasurer, Michael Ban- 

non ; additional members of executive, 
power to add to their number, John Fer
guson, Thos. Russell, W. A. Hickson, J.
D. Creaghan and James Falconer.

Newcastle, July 10—H. A. Powell, K.
C., of St. John, and Miss Powell, are the 

I guests of Mr. and Mrs. John F. McKane. 
j Miss Abbie Stuart, of Newburyport 
(Mass.), is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benj. Stuart.

Miss Laura Johnston, of Boston, 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Johnson.

Wm. Crawford and Geo. C. Riggs, of 
New York: James A. Houston, of Bos
ton, and John T. McKane came out from 
Camp Adame on the North W*t Mira- 

'michi Monday with 68 salmon.
Mrs. Frank Mooney, of Mand Falls 

| (Me.), is visiting her uncle, J. D. Mc- 
I Auley, of the Union Hotel.
: Dr. and Mrs. J. P. C. McManus, recent
ly married at New York, will be at home 

to their friends in Blackville on the 29th.

ST. STEPHEN.
” have cured stubb^n cases 

Q^Gpation—Chronic Hmeumatism 
Eruption — thatdfmed ordinary 

tedies. The cures of^Wliousnesss, Indi- 
lain in the Back, 
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Tuesday, Aug. 6, and will continue until 
the evening of the 15th. A summer school 
for Sunday school workers will be held 
each morning during the session.

A resolution has been introduced into 
the Annapolis town council to place a tax 
on cats, $2 on females and $1 on males. 
Collars or bells are to be supplied by the 
town, and cats found at large without 
these adornments are to be promptly 
taken in charge and disposed of. The 
resolution has for the present been laid on 
the table.. It looks like hard times for 
the festive felines.
\. W. Messenger, for some years prin

cipal of the academy at Lunenburg, has 
accepted the position of editor of the 
Progress-Enterprise of that town.

Prof. R. P. Gray and family, of Wolf- 
ville, are spending the summer months at 
Weymouth.

The death took place at Annapolis on 
Wednesday last of JUiss Katherine Rior
dan, aged eighty-four years.

fax, bringing three prizes as a successful 
closing to her year’s work.

Miss Ida Lynch has closed her school 
at Escumniac and will summer at Chat
ham. ,

Mrs. W. H. Tapper is spending the 
week at Campbellton.

Miss Regina Smith, of St. John, is a 
guest of Miss E. Foley.

Mrs. C. P. Hickey is spending a vaca
tion at Bathurst.

REV. MR. HANCOCK, 
FORMER RECTOR OF 

ROTHESAY, FREED OF 
SERIOUS CHARGE

government.

. :
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Eighty-one salmon have been taken from 

the Union pool this year.
Mr. and Mrs. - Wilson, who have been 

visiting Mrs, M. A. McDermott, returned 
to St. John, on Tuesday.

The engagement of their daughter, 
Mabel Olive, to Frederick A. Morrison, of 
Alberta, is 'announced by Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Whitney, of Milltown. The 
age will take place July 24, at Edmonton, 
Alberta.

Hon. J. M. Johnson and wife returned 
to Ponkapong Tuesday morning.

Mr. John Kirk, who is one of the lead
ing lumbermen in Minnesota, is visiting 
his sisters, the Misses Kirk, at the 
Union.

Hazen Moulton,. a recent graduate from 
tile U. N. B., has secured a good position 
in the topographical department of the 
interior at Ottawa.

Mrs. Francis Vroom celebrated her 
ninetieth birthday on Saturday last.

Mr. William Lipsett is critically ill at 
the home of his sister-in-law, Mrs. Char
lotte Clendinin.

Merrill Boyd, secretary of- the Boston 
University Law School, arrived here last 
week and will go to Grand Manan, where 
he will spend a few weeks of his vacation.

Rev. E. Doyle, of Milltown, is enjoying 
a few days rest at St. Andrews.

Fred. Lockary, of Boston, is spending 
his vacation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lockary, here.

The Orangemen of this town and vicin
ity will celebrate the 12th at St. Andrews.

Miss Bessie Lundon, who has been the 
guest of Miss Alice BulKvnn, returned to 
her home at Canterbury this morning.

Kintore, Victoria county, July 8—The 
sacrament of the Lord’s Supper will bo 
dispensed in the Upper Kintore church on 
Sabbath, the 14th.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mavor, of Wood- 
stock, returned from Cabano and are 
visiting friends here for a few days.

A baby boy came to Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Mavor, on June 29.

Mrs. William Patterson, who was so 
severely hurt from a fall, is slowly im
proving.

a reao-

Son of Deceased Wife Alleged He 
Poisoned Her, But Coroner’s Jury 
Thought Different.

:

recon-

mam-
London, July 11—A jury in the Ken

sington coroner e court today rendered . 
verdict of death from natural causes in 

i the case of Mrs. Hancock, wife of Walter 
Swinburne Hancock, formerly an Episco
palian clergyman of Cliicago, who died 
March 23 last, the cause of death being 
certtified ae appendicitis. Owing to the 
suspicions of the woman’s son. who is à 
lawyer, the body was exhumed, and he 
testified at the inquest that he thought' 
Hancock poisoned his wife in order to ob
tain her property. The analysis of tve 
contents of the stomach made at the in
stance of the home office, showed that 
there was no tracé of poison,

London, July 11—Dr. Wilcox,
home office analyst, testified that he had 
not found the slightest trace of poison in 
the stomach. Death, he added, was due 
to heart failure, the result of blood pois
oning, caused by appendicitis. There was 
no trace of poison in any of the medicine 
bottles submitted to him.

Prior to this expert testimony Dr. Gay- 
ford, who was present at the original 
post-mortem examination, was questioned 
by counsel for the deceased woman’s son. 
The witness expressed the opinion that 
death was due to heart failure "induced 
by some means which came on slowly and 
progressively/' He did not believe this 
was due to natural causes. In reply to a 
direct question of counsel, “What do you 
suggest, poison?” Dr. Gayford answered: 
“ies, poison might have effect on the 
heart, but leave no trace in the body.”

On cross examination Dr. Gayford again 
expressed the opinion that the death of 
Mrs. Hancock was accelerated by im
proper means. He admitted, however, 
that there was nothing to show that 
there was any poison in the house at the 
time of her death, nor anything to sug
gest that Mr. Hancock had administered 
anything to his wife.

The coroner in summing up said thi., 
the eon's suspicions and the doctor’s state
ment of the possibility of poisoning justi
fied the inquest, but the suspicions were 
now proved to be groundless. The jury 
returned their verdict without leaving the 
box.

ST. MARTINS
St. Martine, July 11—At the annual 

meeting of the Women’s Missionary Aid 
Society, which took place in the vestry of 
the Baptist church on Tuesday afternoon, 
the following were elected officers for the 
ensuing year: President, Mrs. A. W. 
Fownes; first vice-president, Mrs. C. W. 
Townsend; second vice-president, Mrs. 
Devid Smith; secretary, Mrs. Jacob Titus; 
treasurer, Mrs. Albert White; auditor, 
Mrs. S. Ernest Vaughan.

Principal David Smith, of the Petitcodi- 
ac High school, arrived home on Tuesday 
and will spend his vacation with his par
ents, Captain and Mrs. David Smith.

rMs. F. M. Anderson, of Campbellton, 
is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Ruddick.

Mrs. H. E. Gilmor returned home on 
Wednesday.

Mrs, Pritchard, wife of Captain Arthur 
Pritchard, went to St. John on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lowe returned from 
Amherst on Wednesday.

Michael Kelly returned from St. John 
on Wednesday.

Mrs. C. W. Townsend, wife of Rev. C. 
W. ToWnsend, who has been spending a 
few weeks in Sussex, arrived home on 
Wednesday.

A. W. Fownes left

SALISBURY
Salisbury, N. B., July 11—Stanley Trites, 

son of A. E.- Trites, arrived home from 
Pictou Academy on Tuesday evening, and 
will spend his vacation at his home here.

Martin J. Wallace, B, A., of Chatham, 
a student at Antigonish College, is spend
ing a few days with Salisbury friends. Mr. 
Wallace was principal of the Salisbury 
school a few years ago, and is receiving a 
warm welcome from his former pupils and 
other friends here.

A large gathering of people is expected 
at the Methodist church at this place on 
Sunday, the 14th inst. The church has 
been undergoing extensive improvements 
during the last few weeks. A handsome 
set of new pews have been placed in posi
tion and other improvements made which 
give the interior of the sacred edifice a 
very handsome appearance. The church 
will be reopened on Sunday with special 
sermons and specially prepared music. At 
the morning service at 11 o’clock the new 
pastor of the church. Rev. C. W. Hamil
ton, will conduct the service. In the after
noon at 3 o’clock the speaker will be Rev. 
James Strothard, of Moncton.

Mrs. William McNaughton is spending 
a few weeks in Boston, visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Darling.

Aylmer Chapman, who has been laid up 
for several months with rheumatism, is 
under special treatment in St. John just 
now.

AP0HAQUIwas
Is Apohaqui, N. B., July 8—Miss Flora El

lison is visiting Mrs. Walter J. Mills, of 
Sussex.

Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Burgees, of Monc
ton, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har
ley S. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McCready, of Ban
gor (Me.), and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mc- 
Oeady, of Sackville, are visiting at theii 
old home here.

Apohaqui, N. B., July 10—Miss Annie 
Johnson is visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Smith, St. John.

Miss Clara Robinson, of the Narrows, 
Queens county, and Miss R. Watson, of 
Gibson, are visiting friends here.

Mrs. H. Montgomery Campbell and fam
ily have returned home from Fredericton, 
where they have been visiting relatives.

Miss Dienstadt, of St. John, who has 
been spending a few days with Miss Net
tie Fenwick, returned home yesterday.

Mrs. Samuel Gamblin and daughter, 
Miss Lucy Gamblin, are visiting at I. P. 
Gamblin'».

W. H. Johnstone and Andrew For- 
scythe, of the Bank of Nova Scotia, Sus
sex, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
B. Jones today.

reme-
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. HAMPTON
Hampton, Kings county, July 10—in the 

Probate Court of Kings county this after 
noon the accounts of Caleb R. Palmer, 
sole surviving executor of the estate of 
the late John Murray, of the parish of 

! Cardwell, deceased, were duly passed and 
ca degree .issued accordingly.
, The garden party of Ladies’ Aid So
briety in connection with the silver jubilee 
(of the Methodist church, which was adver 
irised to be held on Tuesday afternoon 
•nd evening, had to be postponed 
count of the inclement weather until to
day, when it was held on the grounds of 
Wm. Langstroth and J. E. Angevine, on 
Everett street.

i

FREDERICTON
Fredericton, N. July 9—In the

divorce court this afternoon, Judge Greg
ory delivered judgment in the case of 
Joseph Holmes va. EBza Ann Holmes, an
nulling the marriage 
was brought before 
and was undefended. The couple belong 
to Victoria county, and were married at 
Wicklow by Rev. Charles Sterling, Oct. 
15, 1903. They lived at Cabano (Que.) for 
a few weeks, at the end of which time 
the wife left her husband, and went to 
Riley Brook, Victoria -county, where she 
has since resided.

The libel in the case, alleged adulterous 
intercourse with one Andrew McCaskell, 
of Riley Brook, but tjhe judge held that 
there was no evidence to sustain the libel 
in this respect. As it had been clearly 
shown by the evidence, however, that the 
defendant had given birth to a male child 
nearly two years after leaving her hus
band, the court held that this established 
the charge of adultery, and justified him 
in granting the plaintiff a. decree. Nothing 
was said in regard to costs of the suit. 
H. F. McLeod was puosecutor for the 
plaintiff.

His honor promised to ideliver judgment 
in the Westmorland case of McKinnon vs. 
McKinnon tomorrow afternoon.

A violent electrical storm, accompanied 
by rain and hail, passed over the city this 
afternoon, lasting half an hour. During 
the progress of the storm the flag pole on 
the post office building was struck by 
lightning and demolished, 
stones which fell were, nearly as large as 
marbles. There was another heavy down
pour of rain this evening.

But for the bravery and .presence of mind 
of Wm. Lyons, fireman at the pumping 
station, two little girls, daughters of Ed
ward Chase and Louis La nine, would have 
met a watery grave here yesterday after
noon.

They were playing In a boat in front of 
the pumping station with six other child
ren and fell into the water which is quite 
deep at that point. Engineer Malcolm 
Ross, an elderly man, saw the accident 
and called out to Lyons mho promptly 
plunged into the water and! rescued the 
children. One of them had got under the 
boat and would certainly have drowned 
had she remained there a 'niinute or two 
longer.

J udge Gregory was to havtewheld an ad
journed sitting of the divcoiee court this 
morning but it was further postponed 
til this afternoon at four ofclook. He 
then deliver judgment in/, -the cases of

on Tuesday for 
Moncton to attend the funeral of his 
brother, the late John Fownes.

Rev. George Baker and wife, who have 
been the guests qf Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Titus, left for St. John on Thursday.

Miss Charlotte Carson returned from 
Florence ville on Thiirsday.

Mrs. C. F. Black and daughters, .hisses 
Orion and Essie, returned from St. John 
on Wednesday.

contract. The case 
has honor last term one i

T0RBR00K
Torbrook, N. S., July 9—Work on the 

new race track at Middleton . was begun 
on Monday.

W. Harold Coleman, B. A., of Moncton, 
who is now preaching at Riverside (N. 
B-), has been appointed assistant master 
of the collegiate school at Windsor.

Prof. Moritz Hauptmann Emery, for the 
past year director of music at Acadia 
Seminary, has decided to remain in Wolf- 
ville and to teach privately.

Dr. A. J. Eaton, of McGill University, 
with his wife and family, is spending the 
summer months at Wolf ville.

Prof. Edward W. Savage, ortonizer of 
the Nova Scotia Temperance^ Alliance, 
left last week for a trip through the 
west. He will be away a month or so, 
and will go as far as Vancouver. This 
trip is taken in connection with his re
cent appointment to the presidency of the 
new Baptist college at Summerland (B.

The weather was still 
somewhat lowering, with a cold north
west wind, and the attendance was 
sequently less than it would otherwise 
have been. All who attended, however, 
were heartily welcomed, well fed, and 
given as pleasant a time as the circum- 

'«tanoes permitted.
The July term of the/ Kings county 

court was held last week, Justice Wed- 
derbum presiding. There was no civil 
suit entered for trial, but the following 
Scott Act appeal cases were taken up:

The King vs. Hugh J. McCormick, ad
journed fro.m last term.

The King vs. John Gallagher.
The King vs. Harry W. Wilson.
The first case was again laid over until 

the next sitting of the court.
The other two cases were dropped, af

ter objection had been taken to the suf
ficiency of the notice. Fred L. Fairweather 
appeared for the appellants, and A. A. 
Wilson, K. C., for the respondents.

The funeral of James Hendricks took 
place this afternoon from his late resi
dence on Passakeag road, and was numer
ously attended by friends and acquaint
ances. The body was taken to the Lower 
Norton Episcopal church, where the 
burial service was read, and interment 
iras made in the adjoining graveyard.

NORTH SHORE S. OF T.
DISTRICT DIVISIONMONCTONcon

i'
Moncton, N. B., July 9—Moncton was

the centre this afternoon of the worst 
electrical storm experienced -in this sec
tion for years. The storm came up about 
4 o'clock and lasted for an hour and a 
half, during which time the lightning 
almost incessant and

AMHERST. Harcourt, July 11—The district division 
S. of T. or Kent and Northumberland 
counties, met at Grangevllle on the 10th 
inst., at 3 p. m., Bro. H. W. B. Smith, 
in the chair. Bros. Stuart and Clarke re
presented Newcastle division, Jas. McK. 
Wathen. Marion J. Dunn, H. M. Bucker- 
field and G. K. Bailey, represented Har
court division; H. W. B. Smith, Mrs. O. 
S. Jones, G. A. Jonah and Mrs. J. I. 
Blakney represented Orangeville division.

The reports from the different divisions 
were read and the membership is as fol
lows:

Harcourt, 100; Orangeville, 79; Richi- 
bucto, 43; Newcastle, 56; Burnt Church, 
26; Nelson, 20. The following divisions 
did not report, but had on March 1 
membership: McLaughlin Road, 20; Bass 
River, 74; Coates Mills, 20; Douglas town, 
35; Black River, 25; Derby, 20.

Divisions at McLaughlin, Coates Mills, 
and Nelson were reorganized. A new 
division was organized at Bay du Vin, 
with a membership of 55.

The division in Chatham is dormant, 
and the following resolution was pissed 
on motion of H. W. B. Smith and G. K. 
Bailey : Resolved, that this division re
grets very much that no report was re
ceived from Chatham division, and express 
their hope that it may soon be actively en
gaged in the warfare against the liquor 
traffic and would offer the assistance of 
tljg officers and members of this division 
in any way in which they might think ad
visable.

A public meeting was held in the 
ing. Speeches were delivered by H. VV. 
B. Smith, Rervs. W. A. Allan and R. H. 
Stuart, Bro. H. H. Stuart and Thomas 
Clark, of Newcastle; recitations by Beulah 
Colpitts, Margaret Boyd, E. Jonah, Katie 
Jonah; reading bÿ S. Jones; solos by Miss 
Bessie G. Ingram, Mrs. J. I. Blakney. 
Refreshments were served by Orangeville 
division.

Amherst, July 10—A heavy electrical 
storm passed over this section early last 
evening. A bam on the Highlands be
longing to J. Tarriow, was struck and 
slightly damaged.

The chimney on the residence of Town 
Clerk VV. F. Donkin’s house was struck, 
the stove in the kitchen turned over, and 
the furniture and kitchen utensils badly 
scattered about. ,

The annual outing of the Pictou Farm
ers’ Association was held here yesterday, 
abbut 400 being present. The different 
industries and points of interest were 
visited. Large numbers of them also 
visited^tbe experimental farm at Nappan, 
where a most enjoyable time was spent. 
All were loud in their praises of the ap
pearance and condition of the farm, and 
the cordial welcome accorded them by 
Superintendent Robertson.

The annual meeting and picnic of the 
Cumberland County Farmers’ Association 
will be held at the government experimen
tal farm. Nappan, on Thursday of this 
week. Addresses by H. J. Logan, M. P., 
and other prominent speakers will be 
given.

was
severe.

A number of buildings were struck and 
at least one, near the city, burned. The 
house struck by the electric bolt and 
burned, was owned and occupied by Wil
liam Jones, who lives about three miles 
from the city, out the Salisbury road. The 
house with all its contents was destroy
ed, and the loss will be severely felt.

The only occupant of the house in
jured was the baby, who received a slight 
shock from the fluid passing through the 
house. It is understood there was no in
surance, and the loss will be about $3,000 
or more.

The Rev. Walter Swipbume Hancock 
is well known here. Some seventeen or 
eighteen years ago he was rector ’ of the 
Anglican church at Rothesay, N.

Mr. Hancock was called there 
from Halifax, where he had been filling 
a position as curate in one of the— 
churches.

B.

C.) asThe thirty-sixth annual camp meeting 
of the Nova Scotia Methodist Camp Meet
ing Association, will open in Berwick on

ARRESTED AT ST,Lightning struck several places about 
town, at Sunny Brae and Humphrey’s, 
but very little damage was done, and as 
far as can be ascertained no 
injured.

The weather vane on the residence of 
J. J. Wallace, general freight agent of 
the I. C. R., Cameron street, was struck 
and the pole split, the fluid passing off 
without doing much damage. He house 
is constructed of cement, which is be
lieved to have carried off the current and 
saved the building.

A large tree on Steadman street 
struck and demolished.

The houses of John Brown, contractor, 
Sonny Brae, and John Seamns, I. C. R. 
section foreman, Humphrey’s were struck. 
Lightning entered the kitchen of Brown’s 
house through the chimney top, which 
was demolished, and tore off the plaster 
and did other slight damage.

Mr. Brown’s daughter, Mrs. Geo. Smith, 
and her two children were in the kitchen 
at the time and had a narrow escape. 
Within three feet of Mr. Smith, bottles 
were swept from the ehelf, and the flying 
plaster was scattered about her, but with
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WITH STEALING RIGANDOVER
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Andover, July 8—Last week Coadjutor 
Bishop Richardson held confirmation ser
vices at Bairdsville, Four Falls and An
dover. At Andover on Wednesday after
noon the ladies of the Guild of Trinity 
church gave a reception in his honor, at 
the residence of Mi's. James Tibbits.

Miss Margaret Magill, of Boulton (Me.), 
is spending a few days with her sister, 
Mrs. Wiley.

Little Miss Rosebud Hazen, of St. John, 
is visiting Miss Gertrude Tibbits.

John S. King, D. M. D., of Haverhill 
(Mass.), accompanied by Mrs. King and 
children and Mrs. King’s mother, Mrs. 
Mary McVey, are the guests of Mr. Geo. 
E. Baxter.

Guy Turner has returned from St. John,

a ^^atham, N". B., July 10—George Hen- 
r person, of New York, formerly of Chat- 
^Tiam, is visiting here, accompanied by his 

daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Anderson returned 

yesterday from an extended trip through 
Ontario.

Mise Regina Babineau has returned 
from Upper Canada where ehe was study
ing music. She will teach music here.

Miss Hcssie Gunn returned recently 
from an extended trip to Moncton.

Miss Sydney Pout and child, of Mon
treal, are spending the summer with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Pout.

of St. Andrews, N. B., July 10-/a young 
Englishman, whose name is at present un
known, was arrested here tonight on a 
charge of stealing aShorse and rubber 
tired buggy from a man named Lane at 
Red Beach, Maine.

He was trying to sell the horse when 
Marshal Rigby collared him and placed 
him in jail. The horse had been traced 

Calais through having a shoe off. 
The man says he bought the rig.
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Over the doorway of a house called the 
Beehive inn, Grantham (Eng.), is a hive 
in which bees store their honev. This is 
believed to be the only “living” public 
house sign in England.

I will Miss Annie Lynch, returned recently
from Mount St. Vincent Academy, Hali-

Wm. Waldorf Actor has just distributed 
.£10,000 among four London charities.
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